Effects of acamprosate and scopolamine on the working memory of rats in a three-panel runway task.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of treatment with single (1x) and multiple (10x) doses of the anti-craving compound acamprosate (AC, calcium acetyl homotaurinate) on working memory in rats, using in a three-panel runway test. We measured tasks after the animals were treated with AC (500 mg/kg/d, i.p.); scopolamine (SC, 0.5 mg/kg/d, i.p.), a cholinergic muscarinic receptor antagonist; or both drugs concomitantly (ACSC), either for 1 day (1x) or daily for 10 consecutive days (10x). Neither 1x not 10x AC alone had a significant effect on working memory task performance, whereas treatment with SC alone had a significantly negative effect on the ability of the rats to complete the tasks. Rats receiving ACSC performed better than those receiving SC alone, making fewer errors and displaying shorter latency, similar to the performance of the control group. These observations support the hypothesis of an indirect involvement of AC in the cholinergic system.